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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE.
v i r. i. TUESDAY MORNING, NOVIIBEPw 14, 1882. no. ior.
II. IT. ITTJI tX. I Mir.BTikl K.OUR, ROOSTER CROWS. a-A.isr-x)
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,J. J. FITZ'jESHELL.
THE UVE REAL ESTATE MAH
NOTAKY riüU.U
AXI
COF1VEYANCER.
IMIMIOVEI IlAUjr.S.
l.OlH
I wdl l .t t the nm-.-- h .:- - muí
ni'lr :iil ii -- l "II lae In t. :m ni p'.ei. lh.it
will iluuM th.ir t :l'l- - üliin mi
month-- . I h- - hi H in th- - cltv t.lmild
t t. ni '.! un l 'nimio ).' wi ll- - i f tilw :,: r u: tinned.
Trari In lia I Ittpale.
Wasuimíton, Not. 1".--A- t:'j On-eri- il
Freeman ha (.etit the first oHIcial
itutic to the St. Klino i!arriare Inur- -
ticc company, C'hattatooa. Ttnn., to
shw why n should not be letarred
from receÍTii2 money orders and regis-
tered letters, because of its alleged,
fraudulent character. This will be a
test ca-- e. It is stated that the kouthern
mails are r loaded down with nikrriae
asMA-iatio- circular that the distri-
bution ( f the mail i sereriil data bo.
html, that in Texas alone tUose asse-ciatio- iu
have reeciTcd in fees over
Uoo.iXK) ro.4ma.ster General Howe has
been iltLatiu the propriety of recom-
mending in Li? annual report the es-
tablishment ot postal sating banks in
cocneetion with the money order fju-te- m
of the postef!ice departnieut, and
ha-- i finally came to the conclusion not
to make such recenimcndatiun. but to
leaye the matter te congress. Tor the
p:tt lew years each successor to the
peMmaster general, frein Creswell
down to Myuard, has recommended
po-t- al
.an banks, but coni:rcss never
took kindly to the idea. Th time for
sucli bank, in the opinion of tho post-o!li;- :e
ofik'ial who has strongly advo-
cated tceta is now past a postal saving
bank Mi m predisposes : pre(iayment
of the national debt, thai avingsdrpusit
cdtiie may find investment lor which
the government in responsible. In lif-te-
years, at the present rate of
paying oil the debt tuere will bo no
goTcrameut bonds in market and there
will, consequently, be no basis upon
winch to build a postal sayings bank
system.
Isriualuz T!im to Time.
CtxciNKATi, ()., Not. 13 An Ash-
land, K.y., special bays: The coroner'sjury inquiring into the case of the death
of Col. Kupport and Outers killed dur-
ing the transfer of Neal and Craft from
Cattlesburg to Lexington, Ky., ren-
dered a Yeráiet finding that deceased
were killed by bullets tired from guns
in the hands cf state militia on the
steamer Granito State, while guarding
the prisoners, Neal and Craft." That
said tiring was not done in lino of their
duly, and that further the iury holds
lajor Allen, commander of the troops
culpable far ordering and permitting
the lirihg.
Mcrved lüiiii IIUli!.
Hy WcsIitii Am leiativl IV'-ss- .
! r. M fills. Ti:.nn. Nov. lo, Tiio Ap-
peal's Columbus, Ti ., sptcial say:
last Monday tve., near Dijbee valley,
about twenty miles below here, Miss
i'ara White, a woman oi loose reput
tiou, was raped and murdered by a
negro, her bod ? w as found in tho woods
near the road with her skull fractured.
TV: murderer was captured, examined
and committed to jai!; Le escaped but
was recaptured and Thursday night was
taken from tlio custody of the justice of
the peaci by a mob and hung.
Tktl lnl Preeby lrl buret,!. V(a,
.f llealeo.
Tho Rev. J C F.asln-.ati- , having ten-
dered his resignation a p !or of this
church, the following preainable and
reio!utiom were unat.ia om'y adojtoi
ata meeting of the coi.giegkiion held
in the church, on tiio morning of S.iti-da- y,
the 12U: November, l.1.
Whereas, The Rev. J. C. Fa-tma- n
has becu compelled, owing to the con-
tinued sickness f himself a'.d family
to eek a lower a'titnde, and has in con'
sequence tendered his ai
pastor of this church aad corrc gallon.
Therefore be it resoWil, thai we
as members and friends of ;l:e First
Presbyterian church of Las Vegas,
N. M. rccoguizo tLa manetfestntion of
the Diviue will In the cnc.se wbkh h.--.
led our beloved Pastor to sever the ties
which, have for the past two and a half
years to jlcasactly bound him mid
us together, and that we in cur k mpa-th- y
and affection for hi:n an-.- his esti-
mable fatni'r, hereby a?cept l.isre:ig-nat'o- u.
Resolved, That by purity of lif,
kindtic's of spirit, cons!:-.,- tflelitj',
and ability in the discharge of puny
and arduous duties largely arising in
consequence of the newness of the work,
we recogí. i.o in him a successful pastor
and an able minister of tho gospel.
Resolved, That we be not forgetful
of tho facts that during Mr. Eastman's
pastorate, and largely due to his energy
and faithfulness, a new church edifice
has been erected and paid for. the mcm-borsln- p
has been increased tenfold, a
large and interesting congregation hu
becu built up, many ves inspired lo
nobler attainments, and we trust won
to the head of th'5 church through his
ministrations.
Reso'ved. That we will go with
him and his family to their
new honi', by our love and our
prayer that the Lord may raise up
ab ire them thoro many friends and
helpers, and that the ii al! h o! limsalf
and family may be grsaily ro'.trel ,:ind
that prosperity way attend them iu all
things whatsoever their hands find to
do.
Re.-olvc- That a copy of these re--- o
lulions be presented to Mr. Eastman,
and that a copy be sent to each of tho
Las Vegas papers far publication.
John Rolf.i; ison, Elder.
On behalf of tho session and board of
trustees.
James C. Milligan, 'Janirs Thomp-
son and J. S. Elston, committee on be-
half of t lie congregation.
I keep (Tie host assortment and the
largest undertaker s supplies of every- -
t iiti;; in size and piautiliee. Securitii;
ueo. r. siiiiin, a practical cuioaluierfroiii Colorada, of long experience, per-fected a systi-- of caring for tli dead
wit lmut ice, proilucing natural and life
like appenrance, and guarantee the
most Pei f'et pre-ftrrati- of ail bodies
embalmed by us Kr shipment to any
i art.f th". world, such as has aever
been domi heretofore. I therefore beg
h ave t.i inform the public generally
that I am prepared to meet the long
felt w ant of this city, to sell at a rea-
sonable price all kinds of mctalic and
wood collins. from the cheapest to the
finest. In basement, corner Seventh
and Douglas .streets.
Masonic.
The annual election of oflieer of
ChapiHüii N. 2, A., F. & A.. M.
i.l be hu'd ai the state. I communica-
tion on November lOlh, lbs.', at the
usual placu. By order of tho W. M.
Weschi:, Sec'y.
Km! reed Kle-ro- .
Gr;.:tf & Weil keep tho only produce
Tilld feed store on the tit:i2!L. A full
li'.ock ol' prain, hay and tlour always on
muni in targe lots. ua.;n pain for wool,bilí"? and .
SOCIABLE DRINK3"aT
BILLY'S.
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is p. comfortable building iu which to
live and the furnishing is clegunt and
tho table the very best. Tho Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so prononnc
it-
-
Nie-.va- rt Hons ;ieonetf.
The Stewart houses. Main street, has
been reopened under new management.
Clean and comfortable house. Board
and lodging $.ri.,H) per week.
Mi:.s. CiiAiiwicK, Proprietress.
TO MY Cl'STOJIEirs AM) THE PUB-LI-
I have just returned from the
eastern markets, and my stock is
as completo as any in the city.
I intend to remain in this city,
and do not intend TO SELL AT
COST, but will civo my custom-
ers and the public in general as
good a bargain as offered any-
where, as I will not be undersold.Remember the Old Reliable Mer-
chant,
N L. ROSENTHAL,
.
Railroad Avenue.
Ta Khari Men.
Garrard & Cunningham have for sale
200 fine Kansas bucks, two and three
years old, heavy shearers and in line
condition. -tf
Having rented ths place known as the
Cook and corral, situated on the
line of ilia sheet railway, between Rail-
road and Grand avenues, I am prepared
to board horses and take care of car-
riages and l'arnrss at reasonable rates.
I will have at all times hay, corn, oats,
bran, etc., tor sale, in quantities to suit
Saddle horses to let. The
best cf care is guaranteed to all stock
and property entrusted to me.
P. J. Kennedy.
liiforn.Hl VTnnted.
As to the, whereabouts of Fred' Wag-
ner, who disüppourod on his way to
California ou this night of Sept. 3, 1S82.
lie was seen at La Junta, Colorado, on
that nigh!, which is the last trace of
him. lie is about five feet nine inches
high, glim built, has a large thin hand,
ruddy faced, light sandy ruustaclut and
hair. I lo is of a very nervous tempera-
ment and can speak but little English,
is a German. Any information of him
will bo gratefully received and re-
warded by Ferdinand Kidman. Ad-
dress CO East 4th street, New York city.
Exchanges please copy. 2t
TPe i:!iroíi n Zí.'itl.is- HiSI
on tlio plaza, immediately
back of Kendrick's fruit store. It is a
nice, large, quiet room where good
meals are served at all hours. Olliee
one door cast of t lie fruit store. Good
board 3.50 per week. Transients 35
and 50 cents. m
New Mexico is a great beuelit to the
citizens of the United Slates. The first
year you live, in Las Vegas your head
increases from one-eigh- th to one-fourt- h
size, thereby improving tho mind. The
second year increases your feet from
one two two sizes, thereby increasing
your understanding. Vour pocket
book increases 100 per cent, provided
you buy your goods at the Golden Ru'e
Clothing Store.
Volteo of IMssoliillou.
Th" ptirlii'Tship ovo existing between
B. I!. Borden nndJ. II. Ball, under the tlrin
niniie of Itorden i Hall, contractors andbuilder?, is this day by mutual consent d 'solv-
ed, I'.. '.!. Iloiden retiring. J A. Ball will con-
tinue the business, at the o.d stand. Said .1.
Ball will collect all iteeoiints duo and pay all
indebtedness of said lb in.
P.. R BontiKN.
J. A. Haul,.
tas Vegas. X. M..Oet. SI. lSSS.
m
CLOTHING !
NO HUMBUG !
All ' Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.
In order to make room for stock of frtv
Goods end Ciim-erles- , having decided togu Into
the general mrrvhamlim busiuess, we, lee
Golden Rule
ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE.
Will tell for the next thirty days our entire
stock of
Clothing. Men's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks and
Valises
At Actual Cost and FreWit !
All goods tnniki'd that you can poo we.
moan business. Call and pee our Immense
stock and cheap prices t
312
Railroad Avenue.
HAST XiAS VOA$.
SIMON Ü EWE SONS
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Conducted by
JESUIT FATHERS.
Classical, Scientific and Com-
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TERMS:
Board and tuition per month $J0 no
Half board ntid tuition ' 10
Day scholars " l so
Rev. J. Persone, S. JI,
President.
IMssolnllnu notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tht flrir, doinjfbuslm ss under tho name nn4 style of Ucid.linper Broi. has been dlss'dv.-d- . M. A. Kid-liiiff- er
will collect till claiim dot ihe firm andpay (ill debts owed by the ame.
M. A. lb IT)f.lN(;Ert.
JOHN B If El DLINijEIt.
November 10, WW.
SOCIABLE CRIBBAGE
NIGHTLY AT Bl LET'S.
Be sure to go to the closing-ou- t
sale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy
elsewhere.
There will be a free lunch at the
Arcade saloon. Remember this is the
only first-clas- s saloon on railroad ave-
nue -tf
Don't forget the closing-ou- t
sale, at cost, of the entire stock
at Jaffa Bros.
si tice.
John F. Kopp has bee appointed
agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley,
lie will deliver the paper to subscriber
and collect money due on subscriptions.
A Sleeping Victory for tñe
People's Favorite.
j ".v".v.v
. " - ' 1
--Civ', j.
"--'
VV J
p Ij M
We have wait ;d paitently for the of-
ficial returns from the various counties
of tho Territory in order to announce
tl e happy refill. Mr. Manzanares has
received a sweeping and signal victor-- ,
carrying nine of the thirteen counties
and tht most of ihein with immense
majorities. Fraud h:is beon success-
fully rebuked and will bo again when-
ever ii. raises its unwelcome and ugly
head. The following are the majorities
by counties:
riai.znares. Luna.
Colfa;
. son Pnrnalillo. . 700
Mora
. .1,500
San Miguel. . I. II "ona Ana. . 4U0iiio Anua . (5i Santa Fe. . . 57Grant
. . 2'5
Socorro
. .'00
Taos
. 113
Lincoln
. ")
Total
1,710 2,087
Majority for Manzanares 2,023
valencia county.
The majorities above giyen are near-
ly all official excepting Valencia county.
Wehavegivfti it, a most lib?tl esti
mate of 1,500, aii!i!..ugli it- never has
given a majority greater than 1,200, yet
we allow 300 more, not because they
have them, but in order to bo liberal
! SIT . . . .aim iriveiur. i, una a 'ooii snowim? in
lis own county. Of course we have
heard said that Valencia countv
vould return a majority of four
thousand and over for Mr. Luna. That
would be unfortunate for Mr. Luna.
Such a bare-face- d fraud, if ho was
privy to it, would forever blast his repu-
tation, which lias heretofore been good,
in the politics of New Mexic j, Any
man or set of men, who would endorse,
approve, or in any manner be
a party to such a shame-
less thing, would voluntarily bury
himself or themselves politically for-
ever. The people of New Mexico will
not stand it, the republican party can-
not afford t, and right and justice will
always condemn it. e have evidence
in hand to show that in Valencia county
this year there was not ona thousand
votes polled. In precincts where less than
one huadredVotos wore polled three hun-
dred majority and over were returned
for Mr. Luna. Trouble was not even
taken to cist fraudulent votes, they
they were simply counted. Tho pop
ulation of the county, according to the
last census was only 1 12,000, which would
not give a voting population of more
than 2,400, the highest vote everpolled
2,100, and any majority over 1,500 is pa
tent fraud.
the Can O'.i my Darling.
Albertie Iletheringtou and Maudi-bel- la
Clandestine, had met for the first
time. They were sitting 'neath the
droopmg branches of a pinon scrub
"up the canon."
"Tell me daaling, fell me, have 1
lived all thtse years and at la?tt loved
in vain? No it cannot, cannot be;
speak! speak! and doom my seal." The
murmuring, gushing waters of Rio
Gallinas laughed at the pleading loyer
a.s he spoke, but t he maiden only leaned
her head closer to his left yest pocket
and sighed. Bertio braced up again,
"come to my bosom and be my own
sweet blossom of hope. Your life shall
be one halcyon dream of joy and happi-
ness. Say you will try to love me! say
that! or my heart will break,"
Maudibella Clandestine raised her
drooping hoad from tho young mans
bosom and with a "give me room'
kind of gesture, bid Albertie llethering-to- n
"be calm." The young man picked
up a couple of "donicks" that had
slid from the mountain tops and pre
pared for tiio worst. "You tell me that
you love me. You say that the e flat
string of your heart is now screwed up
above the scale. That unless I return
this loye you will die. Mr. Ilethcnng-
ton, I cannot love you. Do not throw
that rock, but hear your fata. You
work for ten dollars per week and wear
diamonds. You drink mixed drinks
that cost vou twenty-tir- e cents each
You voted against Manzanares. If you
were the tho last niale man that graced
the earth, or this young heart should
be doomed forever to single singleners. I
would spurn your love and cast you oft.
Now sir yo have j our answer go."
luir lew A:tl;io.
i I ( w : ! ti. i.t ni-- l"t. et i"
in h! I '.II. ílir ii i" li i ri l i 'f
le I'! ' l'.H 111 very i ti i.,i, a.i
:hto liinu ímt'in.y Addition
Ites'-lctl- I in th" It .lili r T Wii
.Vid' ;i "I lilp !!y. I li' -- ."ni
I' -.
I han-- , ir.i.'t!:iir street r.illr .ii'l ira U
!m tin- irr "I iti- - citv. an ' lcr:i:it ih' r:-- !
..i!im'-' li.'ii-i- - I w.ll i. .1 1 In up uii'l "ii i' iii
1 un, t all uii'l it.
I Iiiiw ii'i"i !y in th'' !i i! i'f fe- -( '!, lililí W id'-llll- !. til Y.llllC Wlilll.l
x itiMtit li i uno.
t VItS i hi li will liny splendid31 M mi Douglas Kín- - t,
ti.nt will i! thru- ip viiluc ill H I r '
I.ÜT.tllC,
Oí ( íí II.! AI(S to liin at h lowrfW,V7 rate el hit' ri t uniclil csliiie Beeiitilv.
.Niiihinar l'iil lird tim loans will be UiWen
end m Imiif time.
1 rnn I I.t.AHS will l .iy n beautifulA.)tDJJ four room cuitan" and two luis
in n kiiiiiI ni'itrlilHiiliiMi'l. iiü'I lli" linest 1 iv.t-tl-
lorn residence in the city.
0 rr( ii.i.aks ni iiuy ii ''pii'ivUii(JJJ ri pi rty pitying -.- 'i r cent mi1 .:r invest moni.
IMILI.AIÍS, will buy II splendid1250 business t in the heart uf tin- -
city.
1 fX f niJl.l.ARS will l.iiy cholee uta inX yf thf Kuli virw Ailflition.
IT. NTS K"r mi.nih, fir twrlvi1) 0 will liuy (lii.n'i ..t ini iifU.i ii ü'i'i'l t..ui will il niliii' ili'ii-
I'! o its,:, tTT.-.v- m.:!i!'?.
i.- -. rr.T ruar. r-j- t-i. 'H-t- ulOO :tt w. ink.- íáhi ,. i.uv.
u n:'.ii ji. .ti i I ;."i ("i ' an l.- - iti:-U-
i I Ih us.;i I itiill.S ni fl." ' '!',
vvll r- - ÍJu l I''';1í- .'I i. srll-'i.;.-
l.n.r'-l- ' .i. rn .;;!:;.;. i.i.. - w
í ( "(,1-- - lIÍS 'vil! imy ni f
v f v III III" lü'-.- l llWIIli ''"I- -ll'T" r'lv. I b' pics' i'.t i.wiK'i' will t.'.kr
M ti:r ii' na Un' pi'upcrlv, Mt n
I I" .1 in II i iTi.t "n thf nivi'Sl iT'.i'iit Ka
ipiiiv rf .1 .). KIT.ÚElti.KI.L, tlif live n
1:11- ffffi,
I ( I. Will Iniv "lift200,oo(),(:; the llii'.-s- i niiiL'i s in
., w Mc wi stiM'k.V;. Km- -
H.'rkln:- - na hivixtni' nt this Is w.n ihy ot lb-- 'r
inn iitioti. Nfriti'
l'LAZA HOTEL íW":
'flus is ih. Irrnlin liotol ini;.fi 1 rcif.Mis for selling, 'llii hutrl i.
vi II wn.'iln i lie ii iti'P. tion nf lioli'l ini'ii t iii'i i iü
Hi" l inti 'l Stiiti'.s. I ll" ifiio muí l'unii-- t
:uv run li" l.ouaht or thi wholi1 propi-rtj- rn:i
In- iirrliii-r.- , in ilcsiri-- l .
1K Wli.l, liitTUHplrmli.lht.vkll2i fJJ nuu- - in oni'of th.i b.stIb Tl'T-t- y. cnpntili' i f siij- -
il .ri.,' ti ti of IMttlC. ThiM wort y of
p'lil ion
t ?(: vu i culi ! ! hlt.'ll ítriiiK hii íi?" on.
Tila pl'" n K.l.l: 1 M 1111 l'Olll'lli
ii i. t Ill o i.
:li :i :i- i: Mi
ai
1..1 IIMI'.f-
l: i'.--i lav.
FITZGERRELL.
Tl-- I Eü XjX v:
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted For Sale-F- cr Rent Lost
S A ni" horsr, linypy nml linriit-s- ,i i'ln;:p. 1 . n ill 111" lii'liiwnre l:nii",
riiill'i ii'l u vi nil", opposite til" ili'lii.t.
DV WANT TO ItCV OK SH.L It A IjIV en',1 on It. 1!. Thornt 11 ic I 'o , Urnlrfe
fori nt II f
A siiitiUion. - ii'ir.- - tor i:ii kV""ANTii rnipiire lit Mrs MnrUle's
tire, third li u from Klvrr, Ti i'l.-t-
tlrei'l. Cim tiV" kooiI li'.".t-lm- .
I.lult IHN'i- -'l .'oí!, t's of ili.v" rn in:sJ1 H"h mill mo u"w rom-roo- ni cot oner.
Kt:.'7-t- r J Woonwoin ii.
1 ,Tilt S. LK The HO luiil'liiifr of .lulTa
1: Pros, on Hiiilroiel avchlc is onere'l lor
Miie. Ki.r inloriiiiitioii :.ily on Hie premises,
VIT A N'l'i- In format ion i f I lie wlieiea! nullsII of Frieiliieh i.olllieb IKe, born in lS.Ti,
Ht llanover (Icriniinv livlhe Gcriiiaii Consul
at st l.oiii' Mo.
"oii sai i: A line liiiueh of Me: Ino luieks,
lillKC" 1. AiMress, J. Q. ll.'ieki'iitii'-v-
I, lis Veiriis. v. M. l'M:''ni.
:V VCi 'lANll-- W in ti nuil piiyins;
M J I' to 'Xeh-..tr- e for I.ns Vejrni ivsil
Ap ly t.iii. Ciinnirii-'iiiiiii.-in-H- if.
AN TI'.IJ S'i'onil-liiin- il coin mwl i m t
Piieks. Mt Weil & (irteif's. '.MW- -l I'
1V)lt SAI.K Three ox wujfims with four yoke( attlu. The wagons are in khoiI enn.li-tio- e.
Cheup for cnh. Ajiply to ISAAC!
of Tecolote. Hlf
SA I.R.-T- wu ThoiiSHn I Lots at the Hut
A? )rin.-s- . Apply to O, CuiiuiiiKliniii,
Hrlilire street.
IJSOlt SAI.K Improved mi uiiimproved lotsin I.ns Vegas. Apply tu CI. CumiinKhtim,iiilill'e f trret.
"It' YOU WANT vour property said place 11
.1. withG. crXNINUlIAM, Uiii go street.
.....siím a r i.s i r n k. i.t
mint ii un i't if i lii ia iilrii-nc-
W. r llAMK,
T,os Alamos. N. M.
ÍJsOIt KKXT Furnished room.'. Nice andInquire of Mrs. Huldic!!, oppo.
site tho (;nctte olliee.
IXPt IIKNT A iMiiir.liiiii hou e nt the HotApply to ti. ('uiiiiiiiiliuin.
Uriilue Street
10 H liIiNT-So- mu ilesir..Me ilwellinir hiu!luisine-- s properties in Vegas. Apply
to (', ('unniiilfiiiini .
- ALK A spun of mules, hiirnc-- s midÍMJll Will trade the smile for reiil
stnt"" Knqiiir-- t of J . WoiidwoitU, Itsilroail
iiveniio.
yo I.I T A two room store, bn Py IS lect.
occupied heretofore Pv Mrs. Stire ns a
lnilinery, next door to the Su inner housi', wiihHhi'hps mu! tittiiiK-- f omplete. Apply t Sum-
ner house.
nv.it SAI.i1. s.xty corns of stove ..edr For iliforii.Mt ion lipi.lv ;o Tiles. ,1. (ates
h hotel. !2-:t- f
A New Vi l k Luly I)isjlaj s Ilemai k-a-
T.vlo in Hip Selection
of a JIuband.Ú
IVi-riM- np!uiou nf a Üoiler
Four Jlfii Manslrtl Most
üoiriMv.
)Ian sa?p .K.ít.ciatica.s, So Prevalent
ii: Ih? S'iiil'i, lici'laii'd
' diet Üi'iiilci 'ii iu tiío Nf.il in J
Craft S!i:m,í!',' Aíí'rny oh
liií Olí:.
A Ner uii'.t !i:n in .'.üssiviiijii
Hy rn íiifüi :ilfil Mol.
Other lutert'stinp; Nws lYoni all
Tarts oí' íhc World.
A ;iKntic Kraixl.
Pjcini tu the (íazc-tte-
Los Li nas, Nov. 13 Va-nch- i cuuu-- j
K1TÍS Luna 4,lí)o volrs, Mnnzanares
sixtj--ii- . 'i'lie registration is 5,102; the
census of WÜ shows 6,300 rúale popu-
lation., winch iiifit. bojs r.rnler
tweut v-- Kt'il babits. 1!,t the census
the voting poptilalioii will not roach
;rii lo r,. tl;i'i;ii.
t y ',.'.-t.- .f:i . ss. ii Tic s,
í'i ::a ()hi. Ncv.
lic liiU iivi mi!,;' it iiiiiiiir in Fofi'.-i- l City
iicü 'vn-k- cxpi.-il- i .1 wiih lerriii-.-force- ,
Lilliti,.; lour nc'ii, ion i'.j ii.jurin
forty ol i c i iii.l MTiously wuti'ii'iiuj
litilf :i tli.zíii tr.oro. Tim wiMidor is tliat
;ii:tr;;i'f nuiul)er wi.t not killed, us
netti ly ü."i0 nit n wore .'it ork in th
liiiililiiio-- , wl.ich is ti)M! tmls iind sides
utiilrr one kF. No partitions. A
larc part of the roof w:irt torn oft' and
fragments of the iioi'.cr were hurled u
irreal diMnncc. Hie kilieil are Win,
Atkins, piaster machinist of works, top
of head blown oil', both 1cíi wrenched
off, body horrible nianolcd; 1). W.
Wright, top of skis!! cut oil' at by a
knife and brains scooped out, eiritn,
f.-'- blackened beyond recognition.
.John (Jallacr, furnace niaD, skull
l.rokcu acro-- s foreiieati, internal lnju-rie- s;
Jno. Williams, first rnipeer,
head nuishcd and body manti,led.
Wi i.oht and Williams were instantlv
kul"'.l. (iuila'er linjrcrrd.
Ríe.1. iiicr i.t !.
!y '.V stern A' soi'hilf.l rn
Lf..NIiiN, !).'!. I:!. -- ''., i' Hili-- All- -
o'cliru, playing bclvMcn (iifia .ind iind.
ii:ii !''U!:tii-ri'- d in '.It NorMi Sea. l oity
croons were drowned. The coüisiun
oci-urre- at o'ciock this moruin.r. The
tuissiiig sicaiper was bark-rigge- d, and
was not seen after the collision. Cap-
tain Lndwig, of the Weslphalia. immed-
iately dispatclfed a boat to try to lind
her, and then made ready all other
boats, in the event the water gained on
the Westphalia. All the pumps were
kept going without intermission. The
mails and ninety passengers were land-
ed at Portsmouth this afternoon, and
will be forwarded to their destination
at the earliest opportunity. The West-
phalia is now landed along side of the
dockyard, and kept clear of water by
pumps. The cargo is not greatly dam-
aged. Great praise is accorded Cap-
tain Lugwig, the ollieer.j and crew, lor
coolness and com age from the moment
of the collision. There was very heavy
sea on and it was too dark to seo the
ship's length.
Mi Accomil Iny; loi Tnslc.
Hy We ..tern AmsdcUcI I'ress.
CiiK.Atio, Nov. 1;'. The Times will
publish a story in the morning, to the
effect I hat the Chinese dwarf, Chuman,
forty-liv- e years old and forty-fou- r inches
high, is about to marry a young woman
aged nineteen, who gives her nameas
Fanny Coleman, and is said to be of
well to do catholic parents in New York.
The story as told is that the girl saw
Chemah on exhibition in New York and
fell violently in loye with him, the at-
tachment iieiug reciprocated. Her
parents objected, and none cf the cath-o'i- c
priests in New York would marry
them. The buddhist dwarf has been
here on exhibition three weeks and the
girl is here also. The pricsls here re-
fuse to marry them. They will go next
to St. Louis, and the girl says if the
priests will not marry them they will
ask some protestant minister to per-
form the ceremony.
AuxIaiis Attorney.
By Western AssoeiuPd Press.
Washington, 1). C- - , Nov, 13 No-
vember I'.'th, Monday, was the day set
for the ollicc to open, and at three
o'clock this morhing, over five hundred
attorneys assembled in front of the
building in readiness for business, and
U o'clock when the doors opened, there
was such a rush that tho doors and
windows were broken and several
lights occurred in the eagerness to file
application lirst, The receiver was
compelled to make th announcement
that all applications would be regarded
as having been filed simultaneously.
Over $0,000 worth of laud was sold for
cash the first day one hundred thous-
and teres were entered and that with
protests and applications. It wis thelargest day's work perhaps ever done
at any land olliee in this country.
By Western Associated Pie.-s-.
ot:ler in S(i:u,
Pittsuvkg, Fa., Noy. 13, The first
International exhibition of bottlers
will open in tins city Ex-
hibitors will be present from Kugland
and all parts of the United States, with
machinery and appliances peculiar to
the trade The exhibition promises to
be a great success.
lie Cotiltfn't Came It,
London, 5íev. 13. Ilradlaugk went
nto the house of commons this after-
noon to try to take his seat; he had a
brief personal consultation with the
speaker of the house, and was informed
that the order of expulsion was still in
force. He then withdrew without mak- -
' ing an effort towards securing his seat.
51evy I.nfh by rirt.
Ily Wrsiein
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 13, Tho
Knickerbocker block burned this morn-
ing, valued at .$30, 000, Insurance $'23,
000. It was occupied by the Knicker-
bocker furniture Co., and Middle-sma- rt
& Taylor. The former's loss is
$Ti0,0üt. ir.nur.iD2' Middle-smu- r
& Taylor's loss, $!5.000, insured
for jioO.Odi). Tin failing walls crushed
in a wooden b;i' l:.ng occupied as :i
mil liiu-r- s'ore, valued at Í0.O00. litir-bu- t
block, pujoiniug, was damaged
f.,0!0.
:.uk!;síi Ktrketi.
London, Nov. 1'J. The Mark Lans
Kxpress, in its weekly review of the
progress of the wheat is shnwing small,
(.wing to the disastrous floods and vio-
lent storms of' hail and snow, acoom-"janie- d
by destructive lightning.
Country Hour is coming forward freely;
wheat is in better demand. Neverthe-
less stocks are large, and the quantity
afloat increases, flour slow of sale and
prices unchanged.
I'ltlorluiinte (lamblcrs.
Beklin, Nov. 13. The government
began t take decisive action against
proprietors and mongers of lottery
schemes. Two thousand persons were
indicted on the charge ot dealing in
forbidden foreign lotteries. It is antic-
ipated further indictments will be is-
sued. There will be revelations that
will produce a sensation in the country.
Keeeivcn His Upward.
By Western Associated Press.
Dknvli:. Col . Nov. 13. N. P. Uab- -
cock managing editor of tiio Gunnison
Aevvs, democrat lias.been ollered and
has accepted a position of private sec-
retary to Governor elect Grant. Mr.
Uabcock is a good selection and earned
the position by hard work at the recent
election for the democratic ticket.
Arlesinu Well
Ily Western Asvciuted Press.
Dexvek, Col., Nov. 13. The artesian
well which is to be sunk at Akron,
about a hundred miles east of Denver,
will be ',500 feet deep. J. A. Fleming
& Co., the contractors, began boring
to-da- y.
Incendiary.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 13 A fire at
RiTcrtou yesterday destroyed fifteen
buildings in the heart of the business
portion of the city; loss oTer $50,000,
insurance about about $15,000 the sup-
posed inceudairy under arrest; threats
of lynching freely made.
fjiMinblem in I.tictt.
By Western Associated Press.
St Lolts, Noy. 13. Some of the old
lottery and gambling eases were again
before the court, and verdicts of two
years in tho penitentiary against Her-
man limner and John Black were set
aside.
Tumbled ! Ilia Game.
By Western Ass )riatrd Press.
Dublin, Not. 13. It is rumored here
that Delauey, charged with the at-
tempted assassination of Justice Law-so- u,
only feigned to commit tho crime,
in order that being arrested he might
turn informer in the case of tho Pha'nir
Park murderers.
Aisignrd,
By Western Associated Press.
Denveh, Col., Nov. 13 Speagler
& Keefer, wholesale liquor dealers, of
Gunnison, assigned. Estimated liabil-
ities $10,000. Assets small.
A Terrible KzploNinn.
By Western Associated Pre.-g-.
Beklin, Nev. 13- .- To-da- y an explo
sion occurred in a mino at Oberlitz
Green, Saxony, in which thirty-thre- e
persons were badly wounded.
Ir,M.An 1 ' ........
Louisvillk, Ky., Nov. 13, A Courier
Journal special, from Bowling Green
says: Three prisoners escaped from the
Warren co., jail this morning.
l.osk ncfarn You I.enp-Jus-
received at the Park Grocery:
Car load of flour,
" " choice apples,
potatoes.
All of which we guarantee to be first
class cr no sale.
We still sail
lbs. brown sugar for $1.00
" " "granulated
6J- " lump
5 cans peas for $1.00 liC. ear
" toma toes "
" California fruits " OJC.
5 lbs. Egle milk for
Atmore s nnuee meat.
Keen a constant supply of A. Booth's
celebrated oysters.
ve are handling bread from the fa
mous Centro Street Bakery. Cream,
French, Rye and Brown, also. Pies and
Cakes fresh every day.
in fact the Park Grocery is the first- -
class grocery of Las Vegas.
Call and- - sec us, S. Harris. 1Í. G.
McDonald and the clever little Billy
Woods are always on hand to please
everyone who may give us a call.
Come an see us, one and .ill.
His Minority.
By Western Aesoeiated Press.Chicago. Nor. 13. Complete re
turns from the state en the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, give liaab,
democratic, U.808 majority oyer Strat- -
ton, republican.
Xoticp.
To my friendí. 1 have gone into the
tailoring business with J. B. Allen,
east sido of plaza and I will be glad to
sec all my old customers and friends.
We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,
For Sale A tin-P- roni.i cottnr n. finnd
well, nicely fenced. Rent in paying 23
nr nnt nn invuetinotif Will woll rn
easv terms. Also a set of black walnut
furniture, gooil as new. Enquire of
Henry Lee at Kupe & Billiard s planing
mill.
The Golden Rule Clothing House hasjust received a line lino of children's.
boys and men s overcoats and a nobby
line of stiff hats of all colors. They are
tho neatest in the nlarkct, go anil see
them.
Kotiefl of FinnI Hettlement.
Notice is herf by given that the final pettle-tne- ni
of the "Ftnto of C. I. W. Ilunlftp, de-
ceased, will be had before the hoiiurnlile Priv
pnte Court, in and for tho county of an Mi-
guel, od the first Monday In November, 1SS2
All persons harinff claims against sid cstnto
will present them for settlement at that time,
and all persons indebted to said estate tire re-
quested to pay the same on or heforo thatdate. D. O. WINTERS,
Adminisi rn tór.
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LIGHTEST RUNNING.
ALMOST NOISELESS.
Agents wanted lnjevery town and Ity In
Colotado and New Mexico. Address
WM. II. It AtLISON, Gen'l Agent,
tas Vegas. N. M.
Compare Quality and Style
AND
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
We don't propose to draw our customers by
advertising fabulous low prices.
Job Lots, Clearing and Closing Out Sales,
And all such newspaper talk.
We do propose to sell you good honest goods at a fair reasonable
profit.
"We propose to give you the worth of your money.
We positively warrant all coods we sell, or money refunded.
We propose to have customers served by good, experienced sales-
men, who are polite and understand their business thoroughly.
In fact we propose to give our customers satisfaction in every in-
stance.
Finally, we proposo to eive our customers a selection from the
finest and largest stock of dry goods, California clothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, etc., etc., of any house in Las Vegas.
"FAMOUS,"
Bcidge street, West Las Vegas.
ISIDOR STERN.
II TANTKl) Ttiirly jíoimí men to work on lh?y ruliread. Several r"oil stone men me
desired. Send In j'cmr numen by Tu re dm . Ap-
ply to J. s. DljNtAX . '-i
XirÁN Tl:! A Kirl to do (ronerai housework".
V Apply o Dr. Henrique, corner of
Sixth mu I P.. inehiird streets. II pf
A Inrire poekeí lim.k coiiHIOST pnpers vHliiulde only to the owner
mid ii collide of old coins. The Under will lie
so lintily rewarded by leaving lit Melendey's
V. saloon.
r-- -..'
tlK HEN I A wareronm In the Dold tmild- -
srf'.'lnjf, Apply to Andres Dold. SKiMf.
ItET-- Nice oflico rooms in the Mar
wedo build imr, next to pustolBce. Inquire
of Marwedc, Beuuiley Si Co.
MR,SMt tL Miller, thenffof Moo- - F. MEREDITH JONES,JA. A. LOCKHABT. Freaideot. LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.EUGENIO HOMERO Treasurer.
L. II. MAXWELL, Secretary.BICHAED DCS If, Tice FreaidecU or, o. jSODLiOnNr dfc son'
' 1L , J . - ,,
DAILYGAZKTTE.
Ratts of Subscription.
lu.u. I r 10wlu . Mi.m'!" ...in I i , I muiitt! I v
Ik nwr 1 i t rr. r Utmuy Jl"f Hi' ru.
I y t V "
W M.r'ttta 11
V t ni ('I) l'i J. II. K"Sr.
ritr un' I i rfi (or. V . U. Kvl' ". "cialtraiMl I'm'mI ciitor.
Foundry and Machine ShopNEW IV3EXIC0 n--, In rur.nlnj onlor, an 1 baring flrtilsn! - htwrr. will do all work'ln ihfriii , wiib
nratnraa ana atvpaua. lD' ir m nine np win naa
Mill and Milling MachineryLUMBER ASSOCIATION. apx-iali- y and will buli-- l and repair traía main". fMimp. puiii'jra. amijri r. hM'u?, -Iiin ntau'lrrlia, bolea, etc , etc All kiixu
bult cutting.
IFOUISriDIRrr WILL jVC-A-ZEC- D
CAPITAL STOCK, 3250,000.
imn Columna. t eñera.
Lait'H Mil fltlIH,
In lciw Bill and Capa, Ihillrr Fmnw,
fluir and lUiusU-r- , Ornte llarl'rttlna rnove Itowi.lo lact tuaae arythlng of nut Iron, (jive i
Cash Paid For
Las Vegas, UÍU3NER HOUS
EAST LAS VEGAS, fJ. EV3.IE3, o. iqoiss: S04.
uf iron turning, Dorinig, iualng-ani-l
Their
M'.tp Gnit- -, fta at.Sf , I. id. I rv
W herí. I'lntoim,
Ktr.. Etc . Eti
hora a call and ave n.i.nry a:i 1 delay.
Old Cast Iron.
annlty furnished throiichoiit. The i a
bo c ntcrtuiui'd in the bt ,t pos-ili- le iiuimiht
O. O K'HAF.FEK
Articles and Psífumery,
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This house Is brand new and ha ticen cl
flrM-cliu- houm- - in every respect, aud gucxU will
and at reammable rate.
F. L. IIIN'B,
KCX3XTES cfc SCHAEPBR
DEAIEKS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
lrescr)'jtion CartfuUtf Compounded at All Hour, Day and Xight.
13LiOCI, 33.VST LiAH VEOAH
J. D. Browulee, V. C. W
Brownlee, Winters & Co.,
Succcttori to Duiil ipi Winters
DEALERS IN
intern, 8mu E. 8lnx'miker.
JOSKI'II It. WAI ÜOLS
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
PrescrlptlonsrCarefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS
S.B. WATKOUS & SON
DEALERS IN--
Grom'l MercliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
CotiBlcnmonta of Frolght and Cattle from, an lor tha Red River Country, received nl Watroua
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olguln 11111. Ulalaanra from Fort liascoin
to Watroua, Elehty-nln- n miles.
KHBSl
Tbo Largest Cracker Factory in the World.
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
ST. IjOUIS, 3VIO.
U. S. U. Deputy Surveyor.
Surretln !lroctcU anl Grtni l,rltsl.Offit lo Marwi-- buiKliiia, r IVipI Ultn-r- ,
EAT LAH VEGA!, NEW MEXICO. I
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Prater In
A
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
R. R. THORNTON & CO.--
Civil Engineers and Architects.
Special attention riven 1 "exu'liig- - (rant
claims and Bovcrnini nt lamia.
IV Paper prepared for llameafeada
Junlx-- r tultutiu, rami I pmiI,
and all Illinium lx fi.ro tli- - Local and General
Land OQlcea promptly attended to.
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
Mado for all rlatseg nf lniililinri and fa tin
faction ruarantifd . Ural rotate botiirht and
Id. Money loam-- on reitl catato. t.'ah puld
lor county warrant. Ulliec on north aide of
unutre street.
Las Vesjas, - New Mexico
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCB
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
conist. Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their m am
m 'h establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
0. ST. DERIS, CHAnLES MTER
LA V1.GA8
Soda Water
Manufactory
AKI fill PARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOB
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp
Deny, ana eeuzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
1 Plaza Me
IS
Now Open to the Public
Day Hoarders, $7.00 per week. Transients
from Í2.50 to $4.00 per dav.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed room at-
tached, can be obtuinoa at $4.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apnointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vecas - NewMezico.
MRS, J, B. BAKER & CO.,
Fancy Coods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of tho finest stocks of Fancy
Uooda in the market.
X-iile-
st Stylos.
Their stock consints of ladies' furnishinírgoods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gcrmantowuyarns and fancy supplies.
Miss L. KouR-hto- is iissociated in the milli-
nery and dressmaking deoartmcuf
NEWM M
Dim MARKET
SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Opposite Friedman's Wool Market.
BEST OF FRESH
m, PCRK !! 0 íünOH
always on hand.
H ARLE Y J. KENDRICK.
Proprietor.
FOB FALLTLY U3E
Domestic and Imported Wines
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe, ,
Anisette,
Benedictine.
Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry
Gin.
roe count j, Iowa, Lad a very unpleas- -,
ant task to perform last week. This
tak wat nothing more nor lea than tbe
taking ( Ins own brother. D. M. Milier,
the defaulting cashier of the Albia
bank, to the Lucas county jail. Tbe
charge agaiist tbe cashier it agrave
one and one that will likely land him in
the penitentiary for a long term of
rs, but sheriff Miller saw it was bis
plain duty and did not flinch from it.
What feelings of shame and regret
must have tilled the hearts of those two
brothers w hen the heavy prison doors
swung shut and separated them for a
long term of years if not forever.
J. Hi BBELi., comes to tbe front with
the opinion that the recent change in
th political complexion of tho house,
was a blow aimed at President Arthur.
In suppnrt of his opinion he points to
the radical changes made ia tbo solid
republican sections of tbe country. lie
thinks Arthur, was becoming loo pop
ular to suit the half breeds and in order
to kill him off as a possible candidato
for the presidency in l3t they bare
given the utxt house to the democracy.
Tbe Colorado Springs Gazette, claims
both branches of the Colorado legisla
ture to be republican and largely so on
mint bal. ot. If this statement be cor
met the two senators to be elected will
be republican. Governor Pitkin will
thus likely be honored with tbe senator
ship from that state.
"Jcptha!M said Mrs. Jones, as she was
writing a note to her dressmaker with
her mouth full of stub pens and erasers,
"how do you spell police?"
Mr. Jones started and nearly dropped
the paper he was reading.
"What's the matter now, Maria?
CiotUes line stolen again? '
"Mercy, no. I don't mean that kind
of police; this is a garment something
like a dress."
"Oh." said Jones, in a relieved yoice.
"well I never heard but one way of spell
ing the woru '
"Yes," answered Mrs. J., thought
fully that s the way 1 have spelled it.
but there seems to bo several meauings
lor the same woru.
"Easiest thing iu the world," mum
bled Jones, with one eye on his paper,
'it means comlort, protection.
"Does it?" asked his wife innocently,
"well l never liaartl 01 the police comfortingor protecting anybody yet.
thought it was their mission to assault
people there ." she continued plao- -
ídlv. "1 U send that note oil this mo
menl; Ibopeiuadame Bias will beat
home.
She was; and nearly fainted when
she opened Mrs. J.'s note and read:
"I shall scud the police to-da- y be
preiiared."
"It's the pieces!" She grasped when
she came to, "a few miserable paltry
silk pieces that I kept out of her last
dress saved in the cutting! Well, if
she am t the meanest! Kuu ivaty, ana
get them out or the trunk up stairs
the plush is made into a hat she won't
get that, (joou heavens! What a hard
time an honest woman has to get ally
ing in this worul!
It was Mrs. Jones' turn to be aston
ished, when in reply to her note she re
ceireil the lollowing:
"deer Mis Jones
Herewith I sen you all
and every piece in my posestisn an I
hat no more so help me hi Bering! l ou
will Please to call off the Po Lice which
would disgraise me forever. YurtrufrenMary Jane Bass
Then Mrs. Jones hunted up a maga
zine des modes and found that police
was spelled in this connection pelisse
and she said it all came of her being
married to aman who couldn't spell; but
Jones liau a sly revenge by referring to
his wife as "a distinguished member of
the 1 elisse force;
DAN'L LEE
ItlERGHANT
TAILOE!
MOST ARTISTIC "WORKMAN
IN THE TERRITORY !
Will be glad to see his many
old customers at his new place
of business,
On Sixth Street.
Uonairlnir done with neatneis and disnatch
He euro and see him if yau want a nobby suit
in' eiomei.
Garrard & Cunningham
INSURANCE,
Real Estate Livestock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND
Conveyancers.
"WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
"WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefullv drawn. Ac
knowledgements taken and col
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Ci R R weelt ,n 7our own town. Terms andVW 15 outnt free. Address H. Hullntt juCo., Portland Maine.
Hrlrrl ilfl Krrcrd
for th tvok inline Nor. II, IfSi, at
La Vfj;:i (Hot Spring-)- , X. M.:
IhttO. Hit. 'It nfu:
iwi ib'rl
i - i
Nov. ?ish3ÜÍ;f!
.
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Wm. II. l'AE. M. I).,
'Si Until House.
'lilblllon Amcntliiicut l
and oiU
Tlio Iowa tlittrict court jiiilc .cení
to be plajn Iibtoc witli t lie pruliiluiou
amendment to the cuiiatitutiou. Judge
Cook rendered a dec'nioii a"ai!it it
Rome time ago, and Jinle Hajrs ren-
dered a decision ja'inst it at Daven-
port a few daj nu. This decision
was lirotiylit about ly t ho case of Koeli-- r
&. Lane vs. Joliu Hill, made tip to
teat, the validity of the amendment to
the .slate constitution prohibiting the
sale of all intoxicating liquor, and
aJopted by a popular voto ou the 27tu
of June lat. Koehler & Lange are
brewer, and during the month of Aug-
ust lut, after the governor had pro-
claimed the amendment to be in forco,
they .sold to John Hill, a saloon keeper,
worth oí They bring suit to
collect thin 'urn, which Hill refuses to
pay, claiming that brewing in an illtgal
business under tin; n, and
that money cannot be lawfully collect-
ed for the alo of beer. Koehler &
Lnnge. filed a cross-pc- li ion to the effect
that the constitutional amendment un-
der which thU claim was made is ille-
gal and void. The cast was argued at
some length on Thuraday of last week.
Judge Hayes in his decision, lirl sts
forth the. claims as to the nullity of the
amendment set forth by the )!aintifl
nre as follows:
1. That the provisions of the consti-
tution of Iowa in relation to its own
amendments hare not been complied
with, and that the amendment in ques-
tion was not ntered upon the journals
of the assembly which passed it with
the yeas and nays as provided; that the
lamu was not published as provided,
nntl that the joint resolution of the last
assembly which acted upon the meas-
ure could not go into ellect until July 4,ls, whereas- the election was hold" onJune '27, auit therefore said elec-
tion was illegal.
2. That ever since 1358 the manufac-
ture of ale and beer has been especially
sanctioned and protected by the law in
Iowa, and that under this protection a
large amount of capital has been in-
vested in the manufacture, and that the
amendment renders that capital worth-
less and thus invalidates the right to
property.
). That the nineteenth assembly
the second one. that acted on the amend-
mentchanged the punctuation and
the meaning of the measure from what
both were as the instrument was passed
by the eighteenth assembly.
4. That as the measure was passed
by the eighteenth assembly it contained
the words "or to be used' and that as
it was passed by the nineteenth assem-
bly and submitted to the vote uf the
people these words were omitted con-
trary to the provisions of the constitu-
tion, which expressly stated that any
amendment shall be submitted to the))foplo in exactlv the same words as
when passed Uy the assembly.
J udge Hay holds the pretended amend-
ment to the constitution under which
the defendant refuses payment, uncon-
ditional, null anil void. The allegation
as to the destruction of capital by the
amendment is not held tobe good and
sullicientr grounds fortius decision; but
the other allegations are held to be well
proven and futlieient to destroy its va-
lidity. This decision will render the
sale of all liquors legal in the Daren-por- t
district until a supreme court de-
cision can be had. J t is strange that
an amendment to the constitution of so
great a state as Iowa should be han-
dled so carelessly. It cost millions
of money to oarry this amendment and
should it now be rendered unconstitu-t'ona- l
by the courts, the same light will
have to h made over again as it is
not likely the friends of prohibition will
let it rest thus.
Minnesota comes to the front as the
champion republican state this fall
She sends a solid republican delega
tion to congress and elects tho com-
plete republican state ticket. All the
ether republican states have suffered
more or less. Some of them have sent
solid delegations to congress but have
lost their governors, as Kansas and Col
orado, Michigan, Massachusetts. Kan-
sas and Colorado have lost their gov-
ernors, but have elected the remainder
of the state tickets. Minnesota will
therefore, likely claim the presidency,
as the reward for her constancy in this
campaign. Windom presidential stock
evidently, has nn upward tendency.
The union league club of New York,
sinco the election, lias adopted resolu-
tions in favor ot protection and egainst
free trade. This is a sample of bour-bonis-
surely, in face of the import of
tho great and overwhelming victoriesjust won by the democracy with the
help of the people.
A Kansas City exchange makes the
above bad break. What it means by
tho expression "won by the democracy
with the help of the people," is hard to
tell. When it speaks of democracy,
docs it mean some kind of ring which
has done the work by aid of the "peo-
ple" drawn from tho republican part?
It certainly does not meau to intimate
such a thing.
Ten thousand dol'ars to lend on real
estate. Apply to R. R. Thornton &
Co., Bridge street. ll-3- tf
New Mexico.
F. MOOKE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Lns Vpg-an-. .... New Mrxlco,
JOSTWICK A WIIITELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In First Nat'l Bank Balldinr,
.AS VEGAS. . . NEW MEXICO.
J EE & FORT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at Residence)
EAST LAS VKOAS ....
G CO. T. BEALL.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR&I LAW.
White Oaks, New Mexico
W. MITCHELL.G.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer nnd collection agent, with A. A.j . ti. y íse, sunnif r bouse block..
J W. SEBEEN 3,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street .... Las Tejras,
JJORDEN i BELL.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Mainrtr t. n, Hill, t elephone con--
T. STANSIFEH is MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AKD BUILDER
All kinds of contracting done. Tluber-- ; o
securities given.
i WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ET SHAVED AT THECI
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EA5T LAS VEGAS
JICHARD DUNH
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - - . NEW MEXICO,
rj W. GARRARD,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.
Real Estuti, Rent and Collecting Agent.
Jiiii'ü II )'.n;4 :in I Dwellings to Rent.Bridge street' Old Town.
w. II. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL
LOIt AT LAW.
Ollice with Col. G. W. Pricliiud. Will prao
uce in mi me courts 01 tne .territory.
13 EST & TREVKRTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
Keep constantly on h:ind the best of lumber.
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
taken in und out uf town. Shop in East Lus
egas.
QARL GOT E DE GROTE,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT
And General Draughtsman.
Patent office drawi--g aud mining origin
eering a specialty. Ollice, .o. 6 Marwede
Block.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Locknart (Jo.
E&T LAS VEGAS
LAND AGENCYjoun Campbell,
In Wesche't building.
LAS VEGAS, XEW MEXICO.
G F. NE1LL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District ef Texas. All kinds of busineBt,
attended to promptly.
Olhoe: EL PASO, TEXAS.
Jl MEREDITU JONES,
u. s. deputy srnvETon.
Las Veffiis, - New Mexico
E. A. FI3KE. H. L. WARREN.
FISKE & WARREIti
Attorneys aud Counselors at Law, Santa Ta,practice in the supreme and addistrict courts in the Territory. Special atten-
tion given to corporation cuses ; also to Span-
ish aid Mexican grunts and United States min-
ing and other land litiiratioa before the coarta
and United States executive officers.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a srecla'ty nnd repairing done In
ntates and quietest st le. All my old
cu' tornera are rcqunste 1 to give
mo " call.
Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge
Street.
D. ALLEN, M. D.,
T.as Vegas, N. M.
DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
Odlico with J. J. Fitzgorrell. tho lire real estate agent.
At night call at Fltz jerreU's residence, boMain street.
T. B. MILLS,
Publisher of Minian World.
Estate, Mining & Insurance
BROKER.
DEALER LN
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
.
COUNTY WARRANTS
-- AND
LAND SCRIP, Viz:
Improved Soldiers1 Additional Homestead;
SIOUX SCRIP
-- AND
Will buy and sell lands on his own account
and on commission, and transact a general
real estate business in all its branches.
Have a large list of desirable lots for euic at
the Hot Springs, that will bring double the
present price asked within one year. New
Mexico Is destined to become
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of America, and the Hot Springs will bo the
Invalid and tourist resort of tho world.
Write insuruueo policies on desirable risks
throughout the territory.
Parties desiring information about Now
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Olflce on Bridge street. New Tow n, near P,0
LBKRT IIERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
Wh f IDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las ciras.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
uigars ana w msvey. iuncn counter in ron
neotlon.
QRLANDO SMITH.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
N. RONQUILLO,E.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
XjAS VnEGr.A-JS-, 3NT. IWI.
Office at Baca's Building.
RODTLE. CiEJ. Dealer In
Ooneral TVCoroli.,aaciJLBo
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
s PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AN fcllEET-IR- O WARES
and dealer In all k ads of
COOKING ANQ PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS
T K FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOPFICE, Bridge 8treet, LAS VEGAS.
piKANK OGDEN,
PT 4NING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching nnd turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of th gun works.
Fuank Ooukn, Proprietor.
WANBERG BRCS,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notice.
Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
VALLEY P,T,!NG HALL
Best table in Las Ve(i ic for l" inmi. r. Gooabnr in connection.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Whore washing will be done p'mptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. IVSo'ndv, Proprietor. .
CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PAKLOIÍ,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND HEW Hi FIRST CLASS
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Prop.
GLORIETA HOUSE.
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAY.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
FRESH
LAGER
.At Five Cents iter Glass at
CHAPMAN HAL L
Parlor
OLD KENTUCKY
WKEI
Choice Brawls nf Wlnnea hikI
Ciir at
P. J. MARTINI'S
Saloon
Street,
Courteous Treatment to All.
CHOICE AND SELECTED WINES, LIQUORS AUD CIGARS.
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop m and
take a "smile" as you pa s. J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Cood Accommodations nnd
IXCHAWCE HOTEL.
Dr. Richardson's TMé Pfésérver
Bitters at
M. D. JÍARCÜS'.
Center street
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
South West Cor. Plaza, West Las Vegas.
Board $2 per day ; $6 p'T week; f24 per month. Board by tne day, week or month. Street,
cars passthe oor every ton minute.
CrXTIH BT, E. LAS VEOA8.A. M. B kell. BBIDOE BT.. W. LAS VEO AS.JacutGruM.
C. A. EATHBU2ST,
DEALKIl IN
Gross, Blackwell & Co
Hcv..rt moreno. íkixa co
Wt...i: Itialrrt la
FOR SALE,
xoo
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOIS. Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
CALIFORNIA fTMEAT MAUKEl
MALEN & VAN DEUSEN,
mo PRIETO KB,
Ckolce neau of all kind, Muf, uJJ at
etc, always oa hand. Irtoo wtihmf aaj-thl- o
in Ue meat market lina (koald aot fall
to call at
Old Stand on Sixth Street.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Mnufaeturrr' tgrnlé mmd
rorwardiii siru! i'oiiiinissioii .llercltanls
ON LINE OF A. T. 2 S. r. RAI1JÍOAÜ,
líast Las VctfriN - ITew Icxico.
Agent for Burt c Packard, E.
E. ROMEUO.
ROMERO &
!u.Mvorg toW, FABIAN General Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridge streatsXas Vegas. N. M.
2VT.' SS.- - G-RISWOLi- D,
"WTtaoloszxle IjlcfULOi. Doiilers
Mom K.. Ikiurbon, íiovonior hle llyv. It nitelleaii F1K Cognac, Iludwelscr Beer, Wlne,
I buui.ui.t"s Mineral Water, etc.
IMPORTEDam-DOMESTI- C cigars.
WHOLESALE
DRTiaO-IST- .
FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDINC,Xjao Votfto, -
Has Just opened his new stwk of Dni?i, 8t:itincr, Funry Oom1s, Tolb-- t Articles, Paints and
Oils, I.iiur, Tilncvi and Ci(nn.tyTbe most careful ntti-nt-i- is given to Ihr 1'rew riptlon tiadctaSolo agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DEALERS IN--
PIANOS, flUUSSC, ORGANS,
"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
TSlJL&lCXl XT3.E3tlTTJLXX3.OXl.tS
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST HAND- -
MARCELLÜMO BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
IN MABtrEDZ'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
8tove, Tinware House FurnUhlng Qoodi a
tock and Invite the patronage of the pvbllo.
MARTINBZ&
C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
I. II, UAXWtLL
MAXWELL
E. lt im?ro.
AND UK TAIL
2NTox7-- 3VTo3tloo.
irpclaltT. a large and well aclertcdAgenta tor Iks Jkta Powder Company.
SAVAGEATJ
- - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
C P s.H u v 1.11 i
3STEW MEXIC
Mex nun
E DRUGS
CHEMICALS
3t & Fancy Goods
and Careful Attention
IjOCH-I-IAR- T e? CO- -
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Wholesale and ltetall Dealer In
HARDWARE
ÜEALKIÍS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Qxiooiiawaro, OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
D A D if
i n 11 n uSTOVES &
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sa b. Doors,
OMIERtlAU
f ártica mm OtaiMtU Cola aa Bal.Ila.
Ntw Tona, (n t. 1J.
"fr i htr l ü t- -l la Luaduo at fcd. it
íj - f .
Tbe fotlow.ii are toe nominal quotation
ií tb ifn-- r fur ttb-- r mm:
Ili.J. Akl.
Tf.l- - .L.lUr t I 'S
Nrw i4I.' fimii) dulUr SA W
Aiurrirau .l-- r baitrt audqurtrr '
A lilTH ll 4:UH V. I I
MjI.ImI-- 'I L". S. ailver coin,ftii II"Mi iK-ai- i liilinr. un ral- - . . N" W
M- -i u Ionian, uucummT'
W
IVruTian wlcs mi l'htlitan
i m n
Kng.i.h ler 4 ".i 4 í
r Iraní W
V icinrm "r-gr- i 4 Kt I KTnijr liuii' 1 M 3 MTiiy niii 4 4 4 ÍHPtanU Miil'l'xfitfi Ij &5 6
W.rl i mi i(Oilli.m!l 15 .'j j
M IH I'J . 1 !
Tn yuiMrin 1M IIU
K.ne
.lvr Inn, SI.IÍS peroun.-e- .
Fnir guid tmrs par lu l4 prrcvul premium un
the mini valuó.
Wool, llldraaxl Pella.
1.AS TCOAH, Oc t. 1',
WlKll, ('(llllliotl Hl'prt f ltiílj
" iiK'iIium improved spring
liip IS ttl
well i in proved spring; clip IK i,M
" Muck, 2 to 4 wuU leiw tbau
whilF
l ull c,l.. tlx'utrli fhmt and irtMirr-- nl
y inn-rei- n li.wcr, m fHinuig In
Mll'll ('Kxl ( H. 1 loll tlBt ll Ki lls
rupidi , Hl uIm.uI tho (ii k 8
n friri(r
lliili-a- . nr Hint UttW
" (ll.Hl!,í-- ( 10
fcbcep pelts, iriuio butrb'T
" daniafed and saddle
about
Cioat kins average dj,9
Deerskins, " JU
Demand moderate, price Arm.
Urorerle and l'rovllnn.
LH YtOAS, Oct. It), 1SK.
Uhi'oii, elpnr sides, pr Ib 1;'4
" dry salt, prr II l"!t
" birukUht, per 10 -- I
Hums, per Ib J?
Luril, siiiure can, per Ib
' pailn, leo Ib !''
" paila. Uve Ib W
" paila three Ib lü'í
IJi'mii. cxiiau 5
Oiiitm nía, per Ib 5
" l.iuui, per Ib
" wbitu Hnvy
llriin. easlern 1.65
IIik kwbi-a- t Uour 8 W
U.nler, cieiunery, in tubs
U.ittcr, creaincry can 4i
('Qepiip, prr Ib llidtlS
VoniiK America Wüi
Ciffc. Ki. com. lHí, fair K!(itl4, prime 15
Mocha --T
Java 5
" Ario.K and "E. L. C," rousted Itl
Crii-ker- , soda IWlit
" Binjer tíJcíüll
BiiBr kWllbutter and oyster IWtíWA
" Jumbles IS
apples, "J
" evHporated 1"4(3.I3
' Aldcn Kfe
3liuklH'iries -- '
Jitroii Si
Cranberries, per bl
Curnuits, per II) 1112
i'ilis, t'Mltloniia Itk(il8
" Imported 2Si43
Grnpc. Culil'vrnia ti--
1'encbes 13tu13
" Eastom 10
peeled HO
I'm ncs 10 I a
" California 18
" French W
Itiisplicrrie
ItuisiiiH, pcrliox, California S.SU
" imported $.75(ÜÍ4 SO
Dried ciru IS
H ied I'eus 8
lined HomniT ..SS4
Miickerel, per" kit $1 .75$ Ü.&Ü
Flour, Knnsiia .$í.Hoi!,:i.ao
" Colorado . fjOtU. 7"
(J ruin Corn 2
Ouis 2
Hay $20.00
Hnuiiiiy, per bid 7.M)
Moid, corn 2 75
" oat. per hundred lbs 8. SO
Oils, carbon 11:2 3 iifi
" carbon 150
liiiKccd 1.10
" lard 1.50
t ilutoen. new
II.
.'c 8!--! 9
ri n'ka, wool - 40UÍ45
tíiilt, per barrel, coarae 5 00
dairy $8. 50". 00
S.inps. common bVidi'hi
family 7&8
Suirar, Kxtra C 11 7i, A 12
" (fninulated lMi
' crushed and cut loaf 13
" Hue powdered lii'i
" yellows 10fill,
Pyrups, kegs t.i.im H-'-
" cans, per cae 12 Is $'.i.5(K.$H.50
" " " 4 lAs f I0.504i.tl2.00
Teas, Japans... 400
" imperials 50f'75
" (i. P
" Y. H 4OS075
" t)oloní yofeoo
llurdnnre.
W rc, fence, painted II, Kalvunized 12
Wire staples ID
Steel 17, Kniflisri 20S21
Nails B.fiU
Wnirnin muí currintfes In full nupply and
active demand
Fiiim Wiikiiih Oralis
Ore " 15IKÍÍ.175
.'print? " UOii',175
" with calash tops 250
IhlKi''.- - .150(ií2-J-
Trade has resumed its usual activity and
Jobbers lire very busy, flllinir or ers from all
points. Clucks verv larire and fuü
A. DANZIGER,
OF THE
LITTLE CASIHQ GRQCERT,
Has remove to more enlarged quarters, one
door east of his present location, on
CENTRE STREET,
And will open with a
NEW AID ENLARGED STOCK
HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Mawv
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASC
.
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Uetail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
vLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.PANOY GOODS.OJNT 3XTOIITII 1X333 OP rLAZii..
L. A.3 VEQAS
Las Vegas, New
tí
f DO.
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass lu the Terrltor
j- -
ANO
etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.
HUNTER & CO.,
MAEGAEITO EOMEEO,
-- DEALER LN- -
IX TUB
ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.
E. W.SEBBINS Agent.
SHUPP & CO
Fuccfinor to
W. II. Shupp,
MASLFACTIREKS Of
WAGONS k CARRIAGES
A.SD DEALZK IX
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pips
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'!
Tools,
Oak, Ann and Hickory Plank, Poplar I.ombar,
Spokes, Felloes. I'atent Wheel. Oak and Ash
Tonaiies, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carril,
agón ana now womiwort ami (Jarrtag-- tForging. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in yonr order, and have your vehicle
made at home, and keep the money la the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wairons.
T5TT TJAT?-- n
WATT 7 JX1AXJJÜ. X O
(YCENTRE
STREET.
A r'ull line of the Purest Imported Wlnog and
Whlikies for family and ruodical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
Gr IX IT 33
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and board. CornerSuth anC Main streets.
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
FE. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment of New Mexico hcenery.
EAST LAS VEGA? .SEW MEXICO.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVllNING JíNGINEeJ.
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, IÍEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dis
patch. I'rompt attention Trill be paid to or-ij'j- rs
sent from the various mining camps of theTerritory.
Examining and Feporting; on Mine, and
mining Claims a (specialty.
ASSA1S tONSlDKKEU CONFIDENTIAL.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest styles of Ladles'
HATS& BONNETS
Also a full Une of Fancy Goods, such as
GLORES,
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
DouglaBS Avenue, opposite Sumner House.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufacture
A. HAHX, Proprietor.
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Haying had much experience in the manu-
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausage will be shipped to a distance on order
Postofttce box, 234.
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER.
110 S. Third Street, P hilodclvhia, (Koom 2.)
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIN-
ING STOCK A SI'ECIAliTY.
Orders executed In San Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to the buying
and selling of stocks in the Sierra mine of
Lake Valley. N.M.
FRED. G. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,
Iusnrauce Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicate! accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies.
,
City
,
collections
......I.. U X- T- t,lujkuc, Avuum no. i, uuiiiu uiuca.
REFERENCES:
8haw it Steel, Clark Tweed, George V
Huston, of Leadvllle: Samuel C. Davla A Cn.
St. Louis, Mo ; Henry Mstier & Co., New
York; A. O. Hobbins, A. H. Whitmore, L. II,
muireii, una vegas.
anerl lKox"olxo,xxciioGoods Sold StrloUy for Cnth nl at Small PToflts.
BRANCH STOEE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
GIVEN TO
escription Trade
FINANE & ELSTON,
Dealer In all kind of
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.
Paint, mixed tn order. Paper hanirlnr In allIt trMcne. Deevrative uaurr k.n.in. apeeialty.
HOUSE AXD SIGN PAIXTEH3
Office tint door eatt of St. Nicholas Hotel.
Li. BATCTn-- n f
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALL KIRM OF
STONE AND MASON WORK
-- v BPEoiAXinr.
Contract taken la any part of theTerrltorr.Experienced workmen employed. Apply at
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EIVTIAS VEtill.
PROX & AZANCOT
Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
ol, nides and Pelts,
Opposite side of tho III'
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
CALL AND SEE TI1EIÍ.
A. 0. BOBBINS
DEALER IX
FURNITURE
AND
QUEEWSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDEK8 PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, West Lai Vet
mmmm
Cures
SYPHILIS
In any stage,
Catarrh,
Eczema, 77 fg
Pimples,
Old Sores, kCJ i tí
Bolls,
Or any Skin
Disease.
aaaBBa.BW
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charce nothing ! ! !
Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
Bl'OOO Reward will be puld to nnv'-herais- ,
who will Und, on analysis of MX) laittl. 8. 8. 8.
one particle of Murcury, Iodide Pwtassium, er
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE
Pl'ICE OK SMALL ISZE - - - - - 100
LA KG if .... . $100
SEND Torjit
JOB WORK
TO THE GAZETTE
ROSCO E FUUM
UNION BLOCK,
INSURANCE BROKER
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
STATE
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLORADO. .
Fall Term Begins Wednesday,
Sept. 27, 1882.
New building, total capacity three time thatformerly available. Laboratories and Lecture
Kooms supplied with new and valunblo ap
paratus, and the corps of Instruction largtr
than evf r before.
Every facilty furnished for the most com-
plete course in
Mu Entíneeríni and Metallarcy.
Special Courses in
Assaying. Surveying and Chem-
ical Analysis.
TUITION FREE.
For Catalogue and Particulars, Address
ALBEBT C. HALE, Ph. D.,
President of the Faculty,
Box 129 474 2ra Golden, Colorado.
BIYER FRIEDMAN ft BR0.,
TBUE POPULAR; HOTE:B.ST XiiVS - - TSTUXKT MEXICO.
This larire house has recently been placed In perfect order and Is kept In flrst-cla-ss style. Moro
visitors can bo accommodated tnmi by any other hotel in town. LAS VEGAS, - SiEW EEXECO.
Oftsli AcI7a,ncocl on Ooinsigumouts.
"BILLY'S" G-- L O B E
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.fcJ 0Ja. CENTKit S.TRKET,
SIO-2S- T Open IDorv joci BJig-lx-- t
Private Club Koom In connection. All kinds of legitimuto games in full Wats. Good ci-a-
and liquors constantly on hand.
a
SALOOS
EAST T.AS VEGAS.
RETAILERS OF
sOUTII J3I2DIÍ3 OE" TIIE TTT . Ay.A
HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVERHULLS, Propnetors,
Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Uuplaned Lumber of all Kind Kept Coustanlly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms in
connection.
Open Dav and flight. Lunch at all Hours.ty Telephone to Old and New Town aud the Hot Springs -3
Eastern mid We.etorn Dally Payers. WILL C. BUKTON, Proprlotor.
GEORGE F. WHEELOOK
Suecefisor to Roberts & Whceloek.
Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty mad'! of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
JOHBEUS AND
g"Qfi1
v3
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Mining and Kailroad orders. Allfoods guaranteed flrst-clns- s.
. EAILEOAB AVEISTUE,Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittinjfs, etc,,
MEFTENHALL, PLAZA FURNISHING STORE !
(WESCitE'S CLOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty
W. S. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETOR.
of t!:e very
CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES
FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly on hand for the season. 10 22--
THE
FIRE BRICK CO.
Manufacture Superior Fire Clay Oeodi of all
descriptions.
Extra Fife Brick for Smelters,
WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.
OFFICE: 2931-- 2 Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.
W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
IroHb Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
XSasc and A7ost Hie.a VogAN.
Dealers in Horses aud MuIpí, alo Fine Buggies a.id Carriages tor tin:
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livrn
OuMlt in the Territory.
le3-
-
ooa-szL-is-r
Has Opened the Larrast and Bast Assorted Stock of
TS AND SHOES
G-EAIST- D YIEW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
teTbe Best Accommodations that can be Found in the Territorv.i7?
RATES Per day, $-- ., per week. tT.OU to '..()
FLJBIMJ BUSTO A.TSTD FROM AT-T- j TRlITnTS.IDR. CT. HI. STJTFIISr, PROP'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO KEWUMEXICO.
Hi. Ij. Howison, Manager
Tha Attention of Dealers Is Called to this Stock. Work Dona to Order.
JR ATTiRO ATM JJX7X1 U.t3T t.a VB&AB.
rtaioxiL.t LtXfO H. flKOV. Mlt.DAILY GAZETTI Kl. lt MlaeJ.We tilled at th Telephone Exrl.anze
Tho Pioneer jFUZS-- A T.i ESTATE AG'T ciLAS VfcCiASHas for sala more property than all of the other agents combineJ.
Offers moro than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Pric?s to please the llerchanic, tha Speculator aud the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Busine?s and Residence Properties ia moist desirabl 3 locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the be.--t.
j No other asent canseU TlllSorthe PROPERTY of the ROSEN WALD ADDITIONS.
Desirabl Properties in all parts of the city. Tho beautiful Eldorado lots a rpecialty.
j Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
j Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15.000 each.
No creater PLEASURE is afforded than that cf SHOWING thess PROPERTIES.
I invito the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, tho SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at mv OFFICE, exa-nin- e PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
iINSURANCE THAT INSURES
LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY.Orgaiwlz'jd
1843
1863
1830
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
Nev Yorl:
HartfordLiverpool and LonJcn. .
New York
London
Hartford .LivervoolSpringfield, Hass
LondonPhiladelphia
IiondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinbur;;. .Edinburgand London..
HartforcT
Mutual Lite Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co,Liverpool, London &c Globe
Home Fire Insurance CoTendon Assurance Corporation. . .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance AssociationNiagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union c NationalAetna
Total
INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
vrdjy tffn.oon an. I from the
vurn 1 ex re?'! ni on t! e Juutg la It's
i e, who runs tl.e machine,
'
-t o::ieth;,ij: was ' ung wri-.r.g- .
"We!'. le ' the '.res working!
day."
'... av.- ;. r. W ..f "I forgne yo '
ai d said: i
Worki:.;;! Why, they are nt work
ingatall; j.i .( put your ear here and
you will ve," an I she handed us the
ear triiMipi't.
"Hc 'o Exchange, w!y don't you
give u.i f i.u? Is Dr. Gordon there?
B '.3 a'.I ring. All liiit, send you four
pounds of bologna right away. Who is
talk iu' I) yoi? I bet you ten dollars
lieaiu't. More bells. Why tho
do.'t jo.t put m-- i on with SI? nello! If
you p it aaything m ire iu your paper
about six gallons, want it for snake
Irte. AU right, I will be there, same
tliue. but don't Oh, goh! I'll have
this dad b'asted thing cut out of
Hold on, 1 didn't ask for the Plaza;
tve me the Gazette. Got cm? Well,
1 should ay so. Valencia county aloue
gives Luna . Preaching by thell-'v- .
. Tom aad Jerry, will do, send it
ovsr by the devil you say. K'hs her
for me. küc! IleUol ! Darn it, blast
it, eotir.u-.u- the thing."
We laid tiie trumpet dwn. took out
our diamond tipped pcue:l and wrote:
"Blessed ore tho patient, for they sha'l
reai a reward" in their mind.
The attention ef water consumers arc
called to Rui" T, concerning the intro-
duction of wutor by the Agua Pura Co.,
which reads as follows:
Seventh, There shall likewise bo
placed in the service pipe, within the
all of tho building supplied, a brass
stop ai d waste cock, easily accessible
to the occupants, in enabling them to
te turn off the water in case of leaks,
aad drain the pines inside to prevent
freezing, etc., which shall be fully ex
plained tooecupaut bythc plumbeijwhile
doing the work. All persons taking
water shall keep their own seryice
pipes, stop-cock- s ami apparatus in
good repair, and prolecied from frost,
at .! o:r ewn expense, ami it is express-
ly s'MMi'aif'd that :io claim shall be
iu;i.!e again-- . l:ie company, by reason
of i he breaking cf any pipe-- or other
app.'irauis in conneciioM with them.
m:; umer.- w'll save much trout)! u
and by observiror thi-- rule and
j tü.'üi'.g 1;' the slop and waste cosk cv-- :
cry night vhilo tho cold weather con-1iü;.- -.
Vi'. F. Smith, Sup't.
N'J'KI Ttvii ciUiMT hoys for deliver 11?
V V r the U.'.zettk. li.es who uro not uf raid
t Hise cily ui l went.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
I have for sale one stock ranch
25,000 acres.
One t'.tock ranch, 15,000 acres.
One stock ranch, 10,000 acres,
i
Houses and lots in the city.
Warranty deeds üuaranteed.
R, THORNTON,
Rea! Esleto Ag'
.I., i.as Ye.
nun
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
eTí .r &s? -- "
BHOVS'NE, MANZANAjtlES te UO., Socorro, .m
Warehouses on
Will supply the Wholesale Trade
prices as can Ue Drought ironi ü.as:xern pomxs.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for tho best
AS ? El o
1:92.430.221 It)
Ü.1 iU
31.GÜÓ.19 Í t'5l).9o.;U9 2Ü
15.886,111 16
4.309.972 534.821,237 06
2,255.807 fc2
9.698.571 2 4
8.818.805 33
1.340,141 14
2.227.615 53
1,331,7: 01
1,735,563 32
9.264,569 12
33.011,045
8,902,2 '
LM0.814.02l 1
V '
RaiSioai! Track.
with staple gooda at ay low
si milX ff1
.... i. ifeg-"'- -r
atrl UE TAIL
Mining, uarpeuter auu
CO.,
n
:f.a.:r,2v
'IT
-
--dl
Martia Kapp, ef Baton, U in the city. v
j
C. ('. Ua'.I went t. Sauta I"e ye.!
i f
tlK. J. Holme wetit 1 Dtt y -- t'
t.Flank Howell left forS-int- a I o
tcrday.
Mrs. M. Baulero weut to Sui.t 1 e
yesterlay. .
Peter B;ha did not go to the Spring
yesterday.
Hon. Manna S. Otero is here from
Bernalillo.
W. C. Cassidy, cf Yo;ir.gto:i,
Ohio, is here.
Dr. M. Ainsworth U ft for Kansas
Ci'y yet rday.
Hon. lrauk A. Manzanares tame
home yesterday.
Peter Wiune, tf CofT, IViuno & Co.,
of Denver, is here.
Win. M. McCluro is in from the koulh
to sell some good.
T. . Kenny has his name on the
Depwt hotel register.
Dr. M. W. Bobbins was called to Te-
colote yesterday, professionally.
John C. Lamburt, of Fulton, New
York, is eating at the St. Nicholas.
C. Cosgrovt, the well-kaow- n mail
contractor, is up from N'utt Station.
C. W. Biusse, tf New York, went to
Chihuahua on yesterday's conveyance.
M. Whitemau, a prominent merchant
of White Oaks, is here visiting his fam-
ily.
Frank Liddell w taken quite ill Sat-
urday, but was reported better last
night.
Miss Katie Sculline, who ha beeu
quite indisposed for some nays, has re-
covered.
Uncle Joe Bernard, of Trinidad, cauio
in yesterday and went out to hh ranch
on tho Pecos.
Mrs. W. It. Morley, wife of Chief En-
gineer Morley of the Sonora road, went
east yesterday.
Harry Brasmu and A. H. Martin,
brother of Peter Martin, left, for New-
ton, Kansas, yesterday.
Frank Ferguson, a clever yoi.rg man
from Boehester, N, Y., u m-.- night
e'erk at the St. Nicholas hotel.
Ü3V. Jas. Frazier will probably suc-
ceed the Rev. J. C. Eastman as msur
of ihe Presbyterian church, this city.
C. W. Ball, wife aud child left for Los
Angelos, Cab, yesterday. They have
sojourned among us for three1 weeks.
Mis Blossom, the dressmaker, was
taken very ill yesterday evening and at
last accounts was in a critical condition.
Henry S. Pratt has gotten out seme
neat rulo and regulation cards for the
Plaza, St. Nicholas and Sumner hotels.
C. A. Casmire, master mechanic's
clerk of the A., T. & S. F. road, went
"a visiting" to Iola, Kansas, yesterday.
.1. V. Stout and lady came in from
Topeka yesterday, and went out to the
Spring where Mrs. Stout goe-- fir her
health.
C. Cunningham, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, George 11. Dines and C. V
Hunter ot Kansas are at Senator Kel-
ler's hotel.
Chas. Lewis, of the Golden Rule cloth-
ing house, went to Lake Proyidc uce,
Louisiana, yesterday, to be absent about
two mouths.
George W. Clark, of the Missouri
glass comuany, of St. Louis, is stopping
here for a few days after having tra-yers-
the southern country.
J. B. Pritchett, who has been under
the weather at his residence in this city
reports ready for duty and started
South with his big trunks yesterday.
A. W. Conger aud wife arrived on
the train yesterday from Fort Union
and are quartered at the St. Nicholas.
Mr. Congers is post trader at the furl.
C, C. Hughs and B. K. llawley, two
well-kno- passunger conductors on
the W. & S. W. division of the N. W.
railway, left for I heir work on that road
yesterday.
Thomas J. Seeley, General Manager
of the Socorro road, came up iu his
special car from Hermasillo yesterday.
He comes to visit his family who still
reside in this city.
Mr. 11. Wilcoxsou, father-i- n law of A.
M. Blackwell, left for Sacramento, Cal.,
yesterday afternoon, lie wi;l remain
there during this winter and stop in
this city as he returns.
Page B. Oiero writes that Frank
Whitelaw is at presenta guest of the
Water canon camp. With a trio like
Page, Frank and Charley Gross, that
gold vein may just as well throw up its
hands.
Waller C. Hadley left yesterday for
Lake Valley, Kingston, and the usual
mining route to look at une property
for parties in this city. There is a ru-
mor of a big mining scheme soon to be
developed.
O. N. Dutcher, a largo manufacturer
of wrought iron, gas and steam pipes
of Chicago, went out to the Springs yes-
terday. Accompanying him was his
wife aad Miss A. Kelso. They will re-
main, at the Montezuma for several
weeks.
Rev. J. C. Eastman and family left
for San Francisco, Cal., yesterday Mr.
Eastman will take charge of the Bar-
ken street church in that city. We dis-
like to have the reverend gentleman
leave us, but we recommend him cheer-
fully to the people of the golden state.
Tho iollowinff rcceipe is Tery higUly
recommended as a prereution aud
cure of snaail-po- x. It would be well
for our citizens to giro some attention
to this recipe and cut it out tor future
reference: sulphate of zinc, one grain;
fox-lov- e, one grain; oua-ha- li teaspown-fu- l
of sugar; mix with Uto table-
spoons full of water. Take spoon f 11 i'
Tcry hour. The disease wiil dir,y
pear in a short time. The reined is
simple and as a preyentatire is said to.
be unequaled.
ti:kmay. mivkmuluh. iv-j-.
Bitrtui r muí
J llaprnlao oflht P:t.
It cold, freezing cold.
Lute Wilcox 4 a ti!,uiM iifual.
W. Gallagher i John IlaneockeJ tt
the St. Niciiii'ia.
Company I. of tin 1 ifu-tul'- a infantry.
&Md through yrerday t'. the way to
Mr. J. Siupp hi received the lull(r lit new io rt lor 1 1 . La Ve-g.- ti
llo'C roMi:iiiy .
The board .f I onniy 'o;it;ni--ioi,i'r- s
tinniie:i d ci'i.ntiüg llt u!íh li.e
county tti tijy f:rriHMti.
On"! f tV.e boanlor at t!. St. Nicli-o- 'i
hotel w.i, ceven-l- j i l.okcd from
eating scrambled w yesterday at
dinner.
K. S. W'eavi r Mi for h:n home ut
Bridget n, N. J., ymlcrday. lie has
b-- nt li nig in New Mexico during the
last year,
l'anl ('ran foid hating k big run 'f
t'iiti,iii a.i the rrgiMer !how. We be-
lieve Paul' i'8;iiiiiít ways have son.
ihing to do wit!i it.
John Kn!!y : o v. I send to New Mex-
ico and iiroci;i! VVuc;ia count v, tj
hf'.n 1 ni in hour oí need. It would
give Miy ni.ijon'y desired.
Information lixs been received from
Judge Axtell to the c fit ot, that he will
ntt bis ab! to hold court here until
Wednesday or perhaps later.
J. 11. Herman has been appointed
city nxtou in place of Jack Churchill
who resigned. Ws congratulate Jack
on getting out fit an unpleasant situ-
ation.
The telephone will be in working
order by this evening. The superin-
tendent has done ill he could to hurry
up the repairs but could not get mcu to
help him,
Yesterday we had the pleasure of tak-
ing r. rid behind Frank Chit" fb-e- t
footed roadster. The !iore will coui-jn.r- e
favorably with Ki!y of bit aye in
the city.
St nator K. 5. WVdibiirn. who has
been ui the H i' Springs for a week c..r
more, li.nU this altitude a little loo high
for his breathing, and has accordingly
e.'yiie down to 1,1 Fasa.
Last evening in New York city, oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Emma
NuiVuians, n jo is a sister of Mrs.
Charles llfold, this city, to Mr. Noah
lifekl. The party will rcacii here on
Monday next.
Billy I'urtoii has added another curios-
ity to his mm cum. The oldest of them
all. It, is a piece of carved wood from
tiie cathedral Gran Quieira. The wood
although several hundred years old, is
in a state of perfect preservation.
Tiie young n.un who gets full of
whii-k- and makes himself Olmoxiotis
ai tiie table, will have something liar- -
!T then a potato Hung at him the next
til. he insults decent pewply whi9
eating. No names necessary this time,
Ym, II. Myers, the present Lieut,
li'iv. elect, f Colorado, is in the city.
Mr, Myers was elected by the republi-
cans and Governor- John B. Grant by
the democrats. Una joint ballot in
house and senate, however, the repub-
licans will have seventy-si- x and demo-
crats twenty-eigh- t members.
Death of John K. Iinlc.
Several weeks since Supt. Sands
brought to this city, to art as his pri-
vate clerk and stenographic reoorter,
the young gentleman who-- e name ap-
pears above. Mr. lieale was a man of
more than ordinary talents, and by
strict attention to his duties and gen-
tlemanly behavior, had made many
fiiends who will in. mm his loss. .His
home was at Parkinson Landing, lili- -
noi.s, but became from Maivdinl, 'lexas.
to this city, 'l'lie remains vero inferred
i.n the Odd Fellow.-.- ' cemetery Sunday.
That elnloiosc.
We believe in keeping a j lil for the
detention of pri;'ione."s, but it is' a down-
right shame to p lac i an y oin in that
ice house in the new towo. In the lirst
plao-- j the thing isn't largo enough o
cuss a cat in, and with no stove to
warm it up, His inhuman, to say the
least, to keep prisoners there during
these bitter cold nights. Sunday night,
the three men, who were incarcerated
there, became so cold that thev were
compelled to tear up the floor and
build a tiro to keep from froezing. The
entire flooring caught and assistance
bad te be called for to extinguish it.
The persons who are placed there are
not murderers, but generally those who
have broken the law y some small of-
fense. These persons should not be al-
lowed to suffer from cold while they
await their trial or serve out a
the city should see that some-
thing is dene in the matter at once.
nm Wilt
Although the ladies all deny it, yet
we cannot help but suspect that some
eno is gaing to be married. We know
it is not a gentleman, because aman
couldn't put the things on in four
months. Mrs. J. 1$. Baker, the cast
side milliner, displayed to ourunnititia-te- d
eyes yesterday, two of the "darling-est- "
dresses, human optics era gazed
upon; then there was an opera-cloa-
that would make any girl's heartbeat
faster thau a decleration of love; make
any youtig fellow give up his chances
in the world to come, to "catch" the
girl who wore it, and catne the "old
gentleman" to cut down on church
allowances for a year, to pay for it.
Oh its a beauty. Crushed strawberry
yelvet, trimmed with swans dewn,
white silk girdles and lined with white
satiu. Don't tell us that some fair
maid will not be made fairer, that two
yonug and loving hearts will not be
joined together by the swan-dow- n straw-
berry velvet, satin girdled, man catcher,
We have run away from too many ot
them.
Ktpert1 C'iliiea.
Yeterd.iy afternoon the ad new
waan:iotinrei!on the street that Clinton
K. llro mng, the roruinci.t real etate
dealer and inura!i e g-- nt, had died at
Lis residence in this city. Ilia der.th
wm not entirely une pft j, a for the
Ul month Lis health was extremely
poor and he wt rontined to hi home
the mot of that tiuit?. Threugh all hie
id- - he ha t been aldicted with weak
lungs and bronchitis, which was aggra-a'.e- d
by l.r-- r c nip'.aint. At the la.t
lire on tfi east side tie contracted a
evere cold which Miim,
and altlioiigli ho rulhud at time, jet
he liever fully recovered, and
yesterday death came to hi relief.
All that medical aid kiid the care which
lovimr hands cothd eive availed not
agaiuit the grim monster, death.
Clinton H. Browning was a native of
Virginia, aud was born in Rappahan
nock county. At the time of his death
he wa.-- in the forty-fift- h year ef his age
lie came to Las Vega about four yeara
ago, and liking the climate and appear
ante of the town, engaged in the real
estate business. About mrwc years
kiaco he couiK-ctc- insurauce with his
othsr kiusinesi. D- ccased was one of
our mct enterprising, energetic
and successful business iusn, although
lighting against that dread disease, con-
sumption, and the attendant physical
weakness which it entaili, yet he was
always high spirited, hopeful, ambi-
tious to succeed, and he did succeed.
Ila was atuiiu of iimiiiial intelligence,
clearheadedness aud activity. Among
the enterprising tueu of our young and
growing city, he at once tool: a front
rank and managed his business affairs
in all its brandies with consummate skill
and judgment, His death will be de-
plored as a citizen of our town, in a
business point of view, as wellasono
who commanded the respect and esteem
of his fellow citizens by his high moral
and christian character and integrity of
purpose.
Deceased came with his parents from
Virginia to Lewis county, Missouri,
when he was yuly about four years of
age and resided there until he came to
Las Vegas. At his old home at La
Grange he was, as hc-'r- one of their
:r-- í citizens, and his neighbors mid
friends there- ever strenuously insisted
tl; at l.u should return and liye with
them. He owned much properly there
which he had acquired by Ir.s active
business life. He was a member of the
Masonic fraternity, belonging to the
higher degrees as well of the chapter
and eommaudery. He wasalsoja member
of the Sons of Malta, and was a deacon
of the lirst Baptist church of this city,
líe 'vas a christian Eentlcinan and in. hi;s
death tiie church loses au admirable
member and one of its strongest sup-
porters. lUv. Mu.rpiijvas with him in
bis last hours and deered expressed to
hiru his wi'l;:igns3 lo dio find his great
,;,!, ..,,,1 !,,, i A tl,.! f.iínr. fe which
is 1.1.on.is,i , ,i,e ..r-i.-iian-
Dcceasi'd w is I wie mame I. his sec
ond marri'ige tailing plum abjui a
year ago. His wife than camj to this
city a happy bride, and now in little
less than a year mourns the loss and
bows hor head in sorrow for the hus-
band of her choice. Ills wives were
sisters and he leayes a siin ten years of
age by hit first wifj. The heartfelt
sympathy of the community goes out
to the heart broken widow and orphan
sou in this the greatest of bereave-
ments,
The remains will be takeiv to his old
home at La Grange for interment. The
Knight Templars will act as the escort,
aeempanied by the blue lodge and the
chapter. The remains will be received
at La Grange by the Knight Templars
of Canton, Mo.
Tin: (uill.
' ie Ladies' Guild will give an oys-supp- er
(.p at the residence ef Mrs.
Adln II. Whitmore. on Wednesday
evening, November 15th. Supper com-menci- ng
a! tí o'clock and will he cooked
to order. Dancing throughout the
evening. Music by BollV. The public
is invited to attend. The object of the
entcrtaivnneut is to procure the meaus
to pay oil' a small deficit on the rectory
building fund of St. Paul's Episcopal
church. Supper,1 75 cents; dancing,
$1.00 for gentlemen, ladies free.
M.inohIc Notice.
All members of Chapman Lodge. No.
2, A. F, &A.M. : also all members of
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter No. 3
and all members of tho Las Vegas Cem-mande- ry
No. 2 K. T. will meet at their
hall to-d- ay at 11 a. ni, for tho purpose
of escorting the romains of our beloved
brother, Clinton B. Browning, to the
1:30 train going east. All masons in
good standing are cordially invited to
uttend.
ClIAKLES P. HOVEY, W. M., II. P.,
and eminent commander.
Last night our police reporter met a
v.'cll dressed and gontee lappeanug per-
son who was anxious to commit suicide.
Whisky and an empty pocket book
seemed to be the causo of his mental
depreion. The inhuman scribe tried
to induce the would be er to
ascend a high place and jump head
lirst to the pavement below but when
it came to the leaping point tho man
who wanted to be an angel, weakened
and this paper was cheated out of a
first-eia- ss sensatiou.
The board of county commissioners
arc in session as we go to press cauvass-ing- t
he rote polled in thiscouuty at the
election on last Tuesday, See ollicial
Vjilc elsewhere. Optic.
The Gazette for instance.
OnlydlüG. Why didn't ycu make it
even d.
Attautioit, Firemen.
All members of East Las Vegas Hose
Company are requeated to meet at
Malbaouf s hall at 1 p. m. sharp in uni-
form to escort tho remains of C. It.
Browning to the dpot.
By order of
M. S. Hakt, Acting Foreman.
,
Wagon Timbers, Plow Timbos s,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
FUÜ SS&ñ WIKkirn ll
fiist National Bank oí Las Vegas
NEW M EX tr
Anthorizpd Capital
Paid In Capital 5t).W
Snrplus Fais-.- l 5.00!)
Oofá a ijreni.T;ll !u.-i:u:-.- ..
SOCIABLE Svmn Drinks At
BILLY'S.
Kxriimige H'ocii t':ii'l.
IVc bfiir leave to inform tlu; puLli
that vc have on hand a ivm nn.fHint
of dry pine, cdur :iml pinyon wood.
cut ready for tlio stove. W II deliver
to any part of llio city. T.c:vve orders
at Exchange hotel corral.Stanley & Hicks,
i'ropnetoiA
sociableTlwayb AT
BILLY'S
Fine brier (swoel French) pipes at tiia
Havana uizar atoro.
ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL
OF
Smoked Salmon.
Smoked Hallibm,
Smoked sturgeon,
Smoked 'White Fish.
Smoked Herring,
ll-7-3- t. at LEO J i 12YÍ
mail Ti
If p
1 Aetial Facts.
scaff jas ftrsca szxrsx
ats andCaps
MORE - RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
THE PUBLIC
Evsrj Variety.
--AND-
lllf3 s
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory ibr Wool, Hide;' Polly, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed. Wholesale dealers in Mining
Tools and Implements, Miners' Supplies and OntQts, Blasting
owder. High Explosives, Caps, Fuse, Steel, &c.
STEIN, MANDE LL & CO.,
WHOLESALE
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. IC
Carry a full line oí
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
Boots. Shoes. H
cs? oo.'s stoves.
Best Stock in the Terrify.
mu 111. 11 11 miiwii
XDXJI." OJSTT POWDEri
ranAXJXj.rETsr
And the Largest and
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
Come soon. Our goods are go-ing fast. We are selling at cost.Jaffa Bros.
For good dry siovo wood 50 to Tlios.
J. dates' wood yard.
SOCIABLE PUNCH ATLiLLi b.
t or u Íiim
Shave, haircut, hot or cold hath, go
lo Reidlingcr's barber shop. Tho btst
workmen in the territory are employed
there. tf.
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BI LL Y' S.
Now is the timé to buy what you
IN ORDER TO DO THIS
THEM TO
EWKN FOIt NAI.K.
A fijileiwli! Opportunity t BuyNiivrp.
I will have by the 1st of Septc-iube- in
tho vicinity oí' Las Vegas 25,0W young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor-
mation apply to Don Feliciano (íutier-n-- A
at Pinkcrtou. J. M. Fkkka.
(Jo to J. V. lVarce for airkindsof
cariciitcr and repair work, llailroad
avenue. No. ''2.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
MilHKlc.
P. Trambly, of Las Vegas, manufac
tures shingles of the best quality. It
you want to buy good shingles be sure
that his name is branded on every
bunch. Writo f'ir wholesale cash
prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M.
lkTP AM) HE A l.
Marks' Dining Hall is the boss of the
city. Ask your friends. '27 Urand
avenue. -
Fonnil
A diamond stud. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
for this advertisement.
10-10-
-tf Antonio J. Baca.
KTThis i s a rare chance for Merchants to buy goods at heme
for eastern prices. Don't delay a moment, hut come and buy, as
such oppoT. tunities do not occur daily, and it will not be long before
our acsorti nent will be greatly reduced. "WE MUST SELL, AND
THA .T VE RY RA PIDLY.
need in fancy goods at L C. Klkin s,
postoilice store, as he is closing out the
present, stock at a very low ligure to
make room for holiday stock. tf
Best fine cut chewing tobacco at the
Havana Cigar store.
Look Here!
The summer is over, and instead ot
cool and shady little parks, we now
haye warm, sunny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex-
change Hotel.
10-0-- tf. A. Taul CiuwrouD.JAFFA
